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Welcome / Announcements

Janelle Miller, Youth Director

Opening Hymn Father I Adore You by Terrye Coelho
Father, I adore You
and I lay my life before You
How I love You
Jesus, I adore You
and I lay my life before You
How I love You
Spirit, I adore You
and I lay my life before You
How I love You

Confession

Savannah Harris

L: Holy God, Open us to the presence of your Spirit
C: Before us, within us, among us.
L: We are in need of your boundless love and mercy…
(silence for self-reflection)
L: When we do not bear the burdens of others,
C: Forgive us.
L: When we do not love our neighbors as ourselves,
C: Forgive us.
L: When we follow the ways of the world,
C: Forgive us.
L: Sisters and brothers in Christ, we trust in a loving God who frees us from sin and
frees us from the power of death. By grace you have been saved through faith so
that you might live a new life in the name of Jesus (+) Christ, our Savior and Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.

Greeting

Anna Dawson

L: The love of God is . . .
C: boundless
L: The grace of God is . . .
C: boundless
L: The forgiveness of God is. . .
C: boundless
L: The invitation of God is . . .
C: boundless
L: The creation of God is . . .
C: boundless
L: The love of God is . . .
C: boundless
All: Amen

Prayer of the Day

Drew Thomas

L: Let us pray…
C: Amen.

Scripture
Sermonette
Song

Matthew 5:14-16

Travis Adams

written by Spencer Scherger and read by Grace Graaf
This Little Light of Mine by Harry Nixon Loes / adapted by Zilphia Horton

This little light of mine, I'm gonna let it shine.
This little light of mine, I'm gonna let it shine.
This little light of mine, I'm gonna let it shine,
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.
Hide it under a bushel, NO!, I'm gonna let it shine.
Hide it under a bushel, NO!, I'm gonna let it shine.
Hide it under a bushel, NO!, I'm gonna let it shine,
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.
Shine all ‘round the neighborhood, I'm gonna let it shine.
Shine all ‘round the neighborhood, I'm gonna let it shine.
Shine all ‘round the neighborhood I'm gonna let it shine,
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.

Scripture
Sermonette
Song

John 13:34-35

Lily Proctor
John Elliott

Flesh and Blood Words and Music by Phil Heinze

In 2005, before most of this year’s mission trip team was born, Calvary’s Mission Trip team built a 4000
square foot sanctuary in El Cenizo. Ashley and Janelle, who were adult leaders on this trip, were also on the
2005 trip (Ashley as a youth) and shared the story of that mission trip, and this song, with this group. This is
the song that Pastor Phil wrote that year.

We have seen you in a sanctuary rising out of dusty ground
Wood and stone built by faithful people,
living out their baptismal vow
We have seen you in sanctuaries
Runnin’ round the dusty ground
Flesh and blood built by the creator
where God’s spirit will be found
You have called us all your children by your spirit are we born
Sanctuaries. Holy Dwellings. Flesh and blood. Wood and stone
You have birthed us with living water
calling each of us by name
You have blessed us in all our serving,
lives transformed to praise your name
In sanctuaries that are your people
in your house built by our hands
We have tasted the feast of victory
of our God and of the lamb.
You have called us all your children by your spirit are we born
Sanctuaries. Holy Dwellings. Flesh and blood. Wood and stone

Scripture
Sermonette

Ephesians 3:14-21

Song

He Is Able

Marley Langlinais
Sam Graeber

He is able more than able
To accomplish what concerns me today
He is able more than able
To handle anything that comes my way
He is able more than able
To do much more than I could ever dream
He is able more than able
To make me what he wants me to be.

Apostle’s Creed

Lindsey Rawls

L: Together with all those who hold faith in God, we confess our faith.
C: I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the
Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified,
died and was buried; he descended into hell. On the third day he rose again; he
ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will
come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

Prayers

Brooklynn Sizemore-Taylor

Sharing of the Peace

Payton Hickman

L:

The peace of Lord be with you always.

L:

Let us share that peace.

C: And also with you.

Greet one another in the name of the Lord.

Offering

Prince of Peace

Guys
You are holy
You are mighty
You are worthy
Worthy of praise
I will follow
I will listen
I will love You
All of my days

Girls Echo
(You are holy)
(You are mighty)
(You are worthy)
(Worthy of praise)
(I will follow)
(I will listen)
(I will love You)
(all of my days)

Everyone
I will sing to and worship, the King who is worthy
I will love and adore Him, I will bow down before Him
I will sing to and worship, the King who is worthy
I will love and adore Him, I will bow down before Him
You are my Prince of Peace and I will live my life for You
Everyone
You are Lord of Lords, You are King of Kings
You are Mighty God, Lord of everything
You’re Emmanuel, You’re the Great I AM,
You’re my Prince of Peace who is the Lamb
You’re the Living God, You’re the Saving Grace
You will reign forever, You are Ancient of Days.
You’re the Alpha, Omega, Beginning and End
You’re my Savior, Messiah, Redeemer and Friend
You’re my Prince of Peace and I will live my life for You

**this next part is split with guys singing one part and girls the other -- sung
at the same time**
Guys
I will sing to
and worship
the King who
is worthy
I will love and
adore Him
I will bow down
before Him
I will sing to
and worship
the King who
is worthy
I will love and
adore Him
I will bow down
before Him

Girls
You are Lord of Lords
You are King of Kings
You are Mighty God
Lord of everything
You’re Emmanuel
You’re the Great I AM
You’re my Prince of Peace
who is the Lamb
You’re the Living God
You’re the Saving Grace
You will reign forever
You are Ancient of Days
You’re the Alpha Omega
Beginning and End
You’re my Savior, Messiah
Redeemer and Friend

You are my Prince of Peace ..and I will live my life for You

Great Thanksgiving
P:
C:
P:
C:
P:
C:

Pastor Phil

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.

Words of Institution
Lord’s Prayer

Remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
and the power and the glory, forever and ever. Amen

Communion Hymns

One Bread, One Body
Chorus
One bread, one body, one Lord of all; One cup of blessing which we bless
And we though many, throughout the earth; We are one body in this one Lord.
Gentile or Jew, servant or free
Woman or man no more.
Chorus
Many the gifts, many the works
One in the Lord of all.
Chorus
Grain for the fields, scattered and grown
Gathered to one, for all.
Sanctuary by John W. Thompson & Randy Scruggs
Lord prepare me to be a sanctuary;
pure and holy tried and true
with thanksgiving I’ll be a living;
sanctuary for you.
Stained glass windows flow streams of color;
From the sun’s love opens my eyes
Now I lay down before your altar;
Lord your servant am I
I exalt Thee, I exalt Thee, I exalt thee, Oh Lord (repeat)
Holy Time
This is Holy Time
Gathered together to worship you
To love one another
And as we pray; and as we sing
And as we dance; and as we dream
Oh, Lord I beg of you just this one thing
Won’t you dance with me
Throughout the heavens and below the seas,
Up on the mountaintops,
Roll with the breeze, Come carry me,
Lord, won’t you dance ………...with me (repeat)

Post communion prayer
L:

Jack Graeber
Let us pray…Lord God, we who work for change, suffer resistance,

C:

So make us strong

L:

We who do new things, sometimes feel afraid,

C:

So make us brave.

L:

We who challenge the world as it is, invite anger,

C:

So grant us peace.

L:

We who try to love, encounter hate.

C:

So give us faith in you.

L:
Now send us out to be your people in the world that we may tell the story of
how your love changes everything.
C:

Amen.

Benediction:

Mason Proctor

L:
This Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord’s face shine on you and be
gracious to you. The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace.
C:
Amen

Closing Hymn

All in All by Dennis Jernigan

You are my strength when I am weak
You are the treasure that I seek
You are my all in all
Seeking you as a precious jewel
Lord to give up, I’d be a fool
You are my all in all
Jesus, Lamb of God, worthy is Your name
Jesus, Lamb of God, worthy is Your name
Taking my sin, my cross, my shame
Rising again, I bless Your name
You are my all in all
When I fall down, You pick me up
When I am dry, You fill my cup
You are my all in all (CHORUS)
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Thank you to our adult leaders
– Ashley Loest, Michael Newbrough, and Janelle Miller –
for spending a week of your summer with the youth from Calvary. Your boundless
prayers, boundless patience, boundless stamina and boundless love were such a
gift and helped to make the week the incredible experience that is was.
Thank you to our parents/grandparents! Thank you for embracing your teens spirit
to serve and for your unyielding support, encouragement and prayers.
Our young people are blessed to have a church family that loves, supports,
encourages and invests in them. Thank you for the incredible example of living a
Christian life that you are for our young people!

Greetings from Albuquerque and the Service Learning Camps team!
Dear Calvary Youth,
Thank you for serving in our community this week! The work you did and the
relationships you developed will have a lasting impact on the service learning sites
and us. We saw your diligence, hard work, positive attitudes, flexibility, love for
others, willingness to learn, and sweat!
You blessed the housing site by honoring and respecting their space, and
leaving it SO much better than when you arrived. The Kewa Pueblo people saw
Jesus in action through your kindness to the young adults you worked with to make
the Adobe bricks. There are families who can get in and out of their homes now
because of the ramps you built. Many more children and families will receive beds,
frames and furniture because of the work you did at Beds4Kidz. Even pulling weeds
made a difference because they would have over-run the RV park at the Balloon
Fiesta grounds.
I was encouraged and supported by your team in ways I didn't know I
needed. You brought me the joy of the Lord and loved on our community. Your
generosity through making the meal at Wings For L.I.F.E, purchasing materials for
bed frames at Beds4Kidz, and supporting Jacey and her family, did not go
unnoticed. Thank you for serving the Lord by serving us!
We would love to have any of you back to visit or serve any time.
May God bless you abundantly as you have blessed us!
In Christ,
Katie
**Katie was our Albuquerque contact for this mission trip. She sent us off with a prayer on Thursday
afternoon and sent us this note.

